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ABSTRACT
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]unior players had more vascularity'
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can break the bone or at least stretch the ligaments. A
dfl.mken man with relaxed muscles can often escapes
injury in circumstances where a man with tensed
muscle would suffer a fracfure2. Acfual stresses and
strained develop in a skeleton when it is loaded are
very difficult to determine.

Hence injuries are due to lack of confidence and
confusion apart from architecture of skeleton and
nutritional status of individual because the brain
control is in use of "external limbs" which are
unnecessary in cases where the tools are
unchangeable because they are part of man's own
body and are linked to brain by nervous system and
leam their jobs so well that they never require to be
prompted.3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During the district level sports of junior foot ball
toumament of Davangere which was held for fifteen
days in which players from different places were
participated. The injured 37 males 26 females of age

between 12to77 years were studied and their injures
were compared in both sexes.

RESTILTS (FINDINGS)

Table 1. Shown that, L3 to 14 years of age players were
more in both sexes but it was statistically insignificant
(P >0.0s).

Table 1. Comparative study of injuries of lower
extremity in both sexes of junior foot ball players

There is statistically no significant difference observed
in both sexes of junior foot ball players
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Table 2 Shown that highest location of stretclring was

in calf muscles in males 19 (15.4%) and in females
71(42.3%) and second highest location of stretching
was at quadriceps males 10(27%), females 9 (U.5'/")
and least stretching was at gluetal region 3(8.1%) in
males ar.d 2(7.7%) in females but all values were
statistically insignificant (P >0.05).
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There is statistically no significant difference observed in
Location of stretching at different ages in both sexes of
junior foot ball players

Tabte 3 Highest locations of injuries were in ankle
joint of both sexes. Males 77(29.8%) and female
7(26.9%) and second highest injuries location was at

knee joint in both sexes. Males 9(24.3%) and females
7 (26.9%) and third highest injuries at foot and toes
in males 5 (13.5%) and in females 3(77.6%) and least
location of injuries at hip joint, in males 7(2.7%) and
in females 1(3.8%)but all the values were statistically
insignificatnt (P >0.05).

Table 3. Location of injuries in both sexes at different

e6

Table 2. Location of stretching at different ages in both
sexes

Location Male Female Z lesl P value

Gluteal region
Hamstrings
Quadriceps

Calf

3(8.7v")
s(L3.s%)
t0(27%)

19(5L.4y")

2 (7.7%)
4 (7s.4%)
9 (34.6%)

tt(42.3%)

060
020
064
070

p>0.05*
p>0.05*
p>0.05*
o>0.05*

'indicate non signifi cmt.

Age
(years)

72 L3 14 L5 75 L7 Total Mean t SD P value

Male

Female

49107 52

x 7 8 3 32

37

26

14.16 r 1.35

14.07+.1.47

p>0.05
Not

signi6cant

Age groupwise male and female
players
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Location Male
N=37

Female
11=26

Male
(%l

Female
(%\

P
value

Hip joint
Quadriceps
Hamstrings
Knee joint
Leg bones
Calf muscle
Ankle joint
Foot and toes

1

2
J

9

3
a

11
q

7

2

2

7

2

2

7
J

2.7o/r

5.4%
8.7%
24.3%
8.7%
8.7%
29.8%
73.5%

3.8/.

7.7%
26.9%

26.9%

7t.6%

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

N.S. indicates non significmt

Location of stretching in both sex
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Table 4 Had shown highest stretching at calf muscles
followed by quadriceps andhamstrings at 12,73, and
14h years of age and least stretching was in 16h and
77h years of age in both sexes.

Table 4. Location of stretching in males and females at
different ages

Locatior (2 ye6
(%t

13 yeaE
(%')

14 yeaE
(%)

15 yeu
(%t

16 ye6
(%)

77 yers
t%t

Gluteal region
Male

o (o%) 1 (11.1%) 1(1tr[) 7 (743./"\ 0 (0%) o (o%)

Gluteal region
Female

0 (0%) 7 (74.3%) 1(lzs%) 0 (0%) o (o%) o (0%)

Harctrtng
Male

1(zs%l 2 (22W) 2 (20%) 1 (14.3%) 1(2v/.1 0 (0%)

Hamstrint
Female

0 (0%) 7 (14.3%) 1 112s./") 1 (33%) 0 (07.) o (o%)

Quadr ceps
Male

125% 333% 3r0% 2U.5% 240% 1 50%

Quadriceps
Female

1 (30%) ?(u.5%) 3 (37s"/.) 7 (33%) 1 (30%) 1 (s0%)

Calf Male 250y" 933.h 4401" u2.8 zfi 750%

Calf Female 2 (70%l 3 (4?-.8%) 3 Q?5%) 1 (3374 2Qo%l 1 (50%)

DISCUSSION

In the presmt sfudy stretching and injuries of both
sexes was compared (Table No.2 & 3). Injuries or
stretching were least in gluteal region. As gluteal
muscles are antigravity musdes and chief extensor of
thigh and Ilio-femural ligament is a strongestliSament
of the body. Stretching of hamstring muscles in males

5(13.5%) and females 4(15.4%) and injuries in males

3(8.1%) and in females was 2(7.7%). Hamstrings are

flexors of knee and extensor of hiP hence in the injury
of knee joint of contracture of hamstring muscle is
co[unon4.

Stretching of quadriceps in males 70(27%) and in
females 9(34.6%) and injuries of the same muscles in
males 2 (5.4%) and in females 2(7.7%) it was more in
femaless. Quadriceps are extensors of leg, rectus
femoris flexes the hip with illiopsoas and prevents
dislocation of patella along with vastus medialis.

In the present study stretdring or injuries of calf-
muscles was observed. Stretching in males 19(57.4%)

in females 11(42.3%).Injuries in males 3(8.1%) and in

Table 5 Had shown highest injuries at ankle joint
followed by knee joint, hamstrings and foot and
toes. More injuries in the ages of 1.2, 13,14s and
15h, and less injuries in the age of 16h and 17h years
in both sexes.

Table 5. Location of injuries in males and females at different
ages

Location 12 ye.E
(%l

13 )eeE
(%)

!4 y€as
t"/"t

15 y.as
(%)

16 y€G
(%l

17 yeeE
t%l

Hip joirt

lMale)

Hip ioint

(Femle)

Quadriceps 7(74v") 1(2O%)

Male

Quadriceps
Female

Hamstring 7(E%l 2(22%l 2(2o%) 1(74%) 7(20%)

Male

Harctring 7(33%) 7(74.2%') 7(72.5L) 7(33%l

Female

Kne ioint 7(Ev") 3(33%) 2(20L) 2(28.6'i.t 7(20%) 1(s0%)

Male

Kne jqint 1(33%) 2(285%) e(375.h1 1(33%) 1(33%) 1(s0%)

Female

Leg bone
Male

Leg bones

Female

Calf muscle 7(n%)

Male

Calf mwde
Fem ale

Ankle ioint 2(s0"/.) 4(U%t s(s0./") 2(28.5%) 7(20901 1(s0%)

Male

Ankle ioint 1(33%) s(42.8%) e(375%) 1(33%) 1(33ol") 1(s0%)

Female

Foot & t@s lOofk]. 1(74%)

Male

Foot & toes 7(14.2%) 1(12.s%) 1(33l,',.)

Female

Table 6 Had shown the injuries in the Personal
position of players, the middle fielder and strikers had
highest injuries as compared goalkeeper and
defender. However strikers of both sexes had most

injuries.

Location of injuries in both sex
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Table 5. Injuries and players position

Loc.tion Goal keeper
Inlry

Defoder Middle fieldu Skiker

Malc Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Hip ioint 0 0 2(s%) 7(s"/") 7(20v4 1(s%) 2(5%) 3(10%)

Quadrieps 7(20%) s(20%) 7(20%) s(2o%) 300%) 5(20%')

mu*les

Hamstring 7(20% s(20%l 400%) 3(10%) r00%) s(20%)

Kneioint 4(10%) 4(1s%) 4(10%) 1(5%) 11(30%) 5(2o%) 9(75%l 5(2s%)

Irs bones 7(20%\ 4(ts%) 4(7s% 4(10./") s(10%) 4(10%) 7(s%)

Calf mu*les 6(15%) 4(75%) z(s%) r(s%) {(10%) 3(10%) l(10%) 2(8%)

Ankle joinr 0 0 s(1s%) 9(3O"1,\ 7120%) 8(30%) 1(30%) s(20%)

Foot & toes 6(15%) 4(7s%\ 2(s%) 2(7%) 2(5%) 3(10%) r0096) 4(15.k)



females 2(7.7%). These values were quite lesser than
previous workers6. Stretching or injury was due to
abduction which may lead to spiral fracture of lateral

malleolus, than evulsions of tibial collateral ligament

with or without evulsion of flake of medial malleolus

and finally posterior margin of lower end of tibia
shears off against talus bone. It occurs in potts fractureT,

often seen in foot ball players.

Moreover stretching of calf-muscles, hamstrings,

quadricepses were observed in lower age group Iike

72,73 and 14h (Table' 4).

Rinee joint injuries in malesg (243%) and in females

7(25.9%) (Table 3). It was observed in all age grouPs

of both sexes (Table 5). It was second highest i^j".y
because medial menisci is more vulnerable to injury
than lateral menesci because of its fixity to collateral

Iigament and greater excursion during rotator
movements, moreover injury to anterior cruciate
ligament is quite common than posteriors. It may be

due to violent hlperextension of l,oee joint in football
player. Tear of this ligament leads to antero-posterior
mobility because rotating movement are caused by
menisci and popliteus muscle.

Ankle joint injuries of present study, in males

11(29.8%) and in females 7(26.9%), foot and toes in
males 5(13.5%) and in females 3(17.6%).It was more

or less in agreement with previous workerseil. The

foot by the body weight.

When injuries of particular player was studied
(Table. 6), middle fielder and striker had more injuries

as compared to goalkeeper and defender. However
strikers of both sexes had more injuries.

The acute injuries were 90o/o and sustained were

10% which was more or less in agreement with
previous workersl2. Hence care has to be taken to avoid

serious complicationsl3, especially knee and ankle
jointsla.

Nerves involved in injuries of lower extremity are

(1) sephenous nerve, the nerve can be entrapped in
the sub-sartorial (Hunters) calal, i^j"ty to this causes

pain over medial knee and anterior tibial area. (2)

sciatic nerve comPressed by piriformis and pains in
sacral and gluteal area (3) I^j..ty to common peroneal
nenre causes at head of fibula and pains at lateral knee

and antero lateral tibial area (4) deep peroneal nerve

get compressed in the anterior tarsal tunnel (inferior

extensoi retinaculum) which causes pain and
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tenderness in dorsum of foot which is quite cortmon
in foot ball piayers (5) posterior tibial nerve - It is
compressed in the medial tarsal tururel causes burning
pain and numbness over bottom of footls. In present

deaned, neat play grotrnd is also necessary.

CONCLUSION

authorities to take the preventive measures.
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